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WlUiul<AS th~ Tru$tees fOr 'the ,time boing' of tho Ol.bo onnex.d to tbe
churohkt\Q'V!\llsS. Philip III pnrsnance of the provisions of tho 21st
Seetion of the Act'g WiIll,m IV No.5 nUoltel! certain snlDS of mOn.y hy
WII-Y.o,( ll.rlJlonet1t YenrlyBtipends out of the r.nts issu.s and profits of the
soid Gleh. to the Mini.ters ior the time hcing of certain .hur.h.s.

ANn WHEREAS the 'llrustees for tho time· beiIigof the said (4lebe
omitted for cortniu yon.ts to make up full payment of the said sums to the
~ipia_~(lr:~ fpc tli,o time heitig of the ,anid ohl,rohf:!8 or somo Qf thetn~

AND WUERl.AS the. Tn\stees Jor thu time being of tIl;;' snidGlebo have
been advised that by fenaon or 1\ certuill D'ecrecof the Equity Court '\'hioh
Was llut appenied ngalne.t il.";'.d for othor reaBons they caunot nO\F "L\\"fully
mnke'nP (ull payment of the Boill snm•.

AND wnltm~Asthe sRid lJpotoe \Vas in truth errODtOUS as npp6t\l's by
tlfcJudgll16Ut of the,High c.ourt of .Australia given in R certain other suit
cnrrled on nppenl to the said Court 0011 it is ju.t nnd right that fnll pay
numt of tho sRiel rmlns should, be, mado up to the said Ministets and the
reWrtlf>ntr.HvNr ot B110h of theni M UfO deceased.

, ~rlJ& !:;Y1Wn OF TilK DWOESE OF SYDNEY in p\uBuancoof the powefS
",·'in that behnlf conferred upon it by tho Church of Englnnd Constitution

Act Amendment Act of 1902 and of all ,Other pow.rs vest.d in the snid
Synod ordnins and rUles 08 follows :-

1. Th. 'Irustee. for, the time heing of thu" snid oreb. shallnotwith
.tlllUling the provisions of the 34th. ol&lIse of .. The Sydn.y Chnrch
Ordluonce" hold tb. 'rents issues and profits of the said Glebe whether

~'.~o;t'Me(l or' to N3crUE) and any moneys 'representiD$( the Bame upon tru~t to
'Pay to tbo soid Mini.t.... ns and by WilY of stipend for the yoor 1900snch SUlllS
:respec~h'oly as l\1'6 equivalent to the SUIIls neClessary to makeup full'payment
"o.t the ~..i'l permanent yearly stipenus to the said MinMers. Puo'vIDl!n
tb,.t if ..nt Minl.ter now deceased would have been entitled If now living

, topnortrQipli~e in snch payments as nforesoid there shall be pnid ont of sudh
. ~rCJJt. i~.ne. and profits a. and by way of stipend for him snch a snmns

r, "~udh J.!inister·wonld have b.en entitled to receive I'llder this Ordinance if
<::\' ha· '!ere livillg olld Bnoh payment sholl be made to his legt\J personal

te~r••entot!ves.
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2. Th. eaid Trnsteee ehan make np .nch f.n ;layment out of the eaid
r.ll,tJ; jeMe.~ an,! Prpfits, and h!on,eye !!~ft',in j.rd,~r,;al\l!; p~iql)ty: n{. Pijy,'!ppj;
after the etipend. to the MiAi.1." and to the Cn,~t>..orC'."tee!>.i.t for the
time beingef S. Philip Sydney to the Minieter for th.,llrti."b~i;'g of' Holy
Trinity Church Sydney and toth,.,·Mjui8t~r• .rqr,J~~t!lllo.being of the
several. churches in respect wh~r:c~! .pepnlltnel~"t.:y~n\"fYI,8tip~nd8' warp J:iQ
aUntted 11. aforesaill out of the r."te.i••l're'qn~,profit".of,.th••1\id,Glebe.

3. Thi. Ordhl8n.e ,nay b.,bii.d',n'~" TII~'Syihl.y•.(Jhtirch Ordiunu';.
Amendment Ordinane. S. Philip GWh.:" r ,',

I certify that the Ordintillco as 'printed iain' accordance witU the
Ordinance a8 repQ~ted.

l'lUli1'111t~11.(lf(]011UnittctJ8.

We certify that fI,i. Ordinance waa paaeed on lOth dey of"necember,
1909.

A. G, STODDART, t$ecl·et,,,,·i.' ',If
W. R. BRAVER,' 'I t/I..' Synod.

I Bssont to this Ordinance.

JOHN CHARLES ,SYDNEY.

16th Deeember, 1009,
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